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Nov-em.bejlJ-:-  I-erv phase of  the 
-c 
ommon,g.gricu1tirr?L policy
From Novenber 1,  1964, the comrnon agriculiural  poiicy r'rill  cover
a further  two sectors:  nilk  and milk products, beef and veal'  From
now on the markets covering 85;i of agricuitural  production in  the
Conrmunity lvili  ee-,ch have its  comrnon organization, cereals, pigneatt
eggs and poultry,  fruit  and vegetables, and I'uine havin., already been
covered since Lugust ]962 and rice  since last  Septenber.
In  five  of the menber countries,  cattle-raising  and milk
production are tl]c most iraportant source of  farm income (35 to 4?li)'
on'trr in  Tf.r]rr ric labour-intensive crops take the first  placer with vrr  rJ
cattl,e representing no more than 17zo of. production.  In  1962 the
total  output of  i;his sector in  tbe Crmnunicy was:
in  nillions  of dolfars
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The organiz,'.tion laicl  d.ovun for  the rnilk and rnilk products
market is  on t]:e sa.itle lines  as the cereals rnarket.  Sone differences,
however, t{ere necessitated. by 'bire rrore perishable nature of milk
products, by the importance in  this  sector of those products which
have unclergone one stage of processing and by tire extent of  fhe
support given to  ihe sector in  mosl menber countries'
The systen to be applied to mil1i incfu.cles levies  on imports and
refunds on exports, target. prices,  market intervention  (purchase ot'
first-c1uality  butfer  at  the intervention  price  and aid for  storage)
and a sateguard. clause.  Imports are fibera'lized  but,  so that  the
market situation  can be appreciatecl at  an;' given moment, there are to
be inport  and e)rlort iicences for  some products, including butter.
Oiving to the great nunber and diversity  of mil!: products (there
are over 4OO typ"s of  cheese) products have been divi<ted into  groups'
each with a pilot  product, in  order to make it  easier to calculate
levies.  Since 1963 tnere has been a simj-lar system for  porii, and for
pork cutsr prepara-iions  and preserves'-2^ P-52/6+
During the trairsi;i',,nal  period the Councii vuill  decj-de each year o11 pri-ce alignrnent measures io  be applied by the Mennber States"
The commission intends to submit proposars in  the new year.
During thi.s puriod,  too,  national aids rvill  stitl  be permitied under cextain conditions.  Each year tire Council viil]  fix
the amount by lrh:i.cii aids are to  be reducetl in  ord.er to bring national
target' prices i:.if c lj-ne.  At the sin61e-narket  stage ihe prod.ucerrs
incone will  in.pr.''inciple be provided so1ely by his  earnings on the niarket;  natior-i*l aids r.rill  be forbidd.er:, but c:,mmunity aids may be
considered if  r:c'si be
By July f.  i)65t  the Council has  a-lso fo adopt rnles for  fresh
rnLL'*.
'  The tlrPe of orgnnizrtion appliecl to the beef narke L lir:s  so're,,;he'e bet'een that  used for  cereals ancr that  used for  1:igmeat.  rnports are liberalized'  There are gui-de prices and. an opiional- systen of inter- ventionr as oiJposco to  coripulsory i-nte"rr"r,fiorr. in  the cerears and. nilk  produc;s iaarlcets.  ttere  wirr  also be custons duties coupJed,, should tbe rnarlcet si.tuation so require,  with levies.
Por frozen neat consid.erable tariff  quotas at  reduced duty have been granted-  ?hese "o'sist  of a quota douncr under GATT, plus a supplementa-ry quota, both for  neat i-ntended for  processing.  For inports  of  frozen meat licences are cor'puloory;  fcr  a nurnber of  other products (offal-,  sausages. meat pr"."r,r-o" and preparations,  and. sarted" fuied or siiisired. rneats) gii.re prices ana tevies wirr  be repraced by an optional system of inporc ricences. 
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.  During the transitional  period,  +-he upper and 1oler limits  of prj-ce .brackets .3re f1r9t broug4t 1"sLth"i "j'inerr,. 
each year, the- gaps between nationaj ;ric-e;{  ri  nust be i:oj.::ted o,-:.i that  the divergences between vrholesale pri-frs  are much small-er than for  sonce other agricul-  . tural  products, esl:ecially  cereals and rnirk.  Lastly,  there is  an optional system of refunas on e'xports to non-menber couniries ancl a safeguard claus<:.
Before goi.r11 on to moro technicar details  on the tv,ro market organizations and tables shov.ring the refere'ce  and guide prices applicable i;r  fire individual  MJnber ;;;;;;;  the scale of  trade in
ll"ffrlilil'liou:ii::::;.;::"ru u" *.a"-;i;;,. rhe rigures ror i!52,
.L pnlces are progressivel;r cLosed.. by Council d.ecision-3- P-52/54
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rt  is  clear that  the community j-s a net importer of beef and veal,  and er. net exirorter of nilk  products.  rn  1951 the communityrs net irnports of cattl'e  for  slaughter represented, 22.6.)irnet importe of beef and veal  3,3% of lvorld exports of  thrse itens;  the Ccmmunityrs net exports of miLk proriucts amounted to  L2 .?i6 of total  viorl6 uxpoit" under this  heading.
o
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1.1111c and milk products
== ====================
P-62/61
Thc follor'ving proclucts como under the common organization of thc m".rkcts in  milk  ancr. milk products:  milk and ""oir,  frcsh,  not conccnbr;ltcd or swcctcncd; rtilk  and crca.rn, lrroscrved, concc.ntratcd. or s|t'ctcn''d;  butterI  chcesc. and curdI  iactosc "lnci Lactoso syrup; swcc'tencd forag5e aud. othcr feo'd,ing-stuffs containing milk or mil-k products, cxcept nltere thcse fceding-stuffs  falI  within  thc. sco.|1c of  thc cerce.ls rcgulation.
- 
Ilorvcverr the -rc;gulation d.oes not cover thc frcsh mitk rn;-rrl;ct, Bcforc July 1,  19/'J5t thc council,  acting in  a.ccord,ance uiith the proccdulc Ic.id dor;n in  Article  41 of  the Trcat;r, must aclopt a reguletlon covcring thc frcsh milk markctr and this  regulition  nust
come intc  force by 1)ecambor 1,  1965 at ilre latcst.  At irresent, thcrcf.rc,  frush nrilk and fresh cream are, subjcct onLy io  the 'provisions conccrning pricc  controls  and. aicls.
I
The milk year runs from April  1 to  March 31.
l::=:::::::::::=::=:::= ::::::=::g::t:::t::= ::=T:::::
The col'Ilrnol]- organizt'.tion of  nr""iouts comprise.s a lcvy  system for inira-Cornnunity trade and. for  irade betireen }{embe:: Statls  and, non-
rnernbcr. cour,tricsr' and also ; arrangenents covering prices and intervi,ntion,
I.  Thc Levy
The lcvy  systcm a;.r;;Lics to  a,ll the products covcred. by this regul.,tion exccpt rnilk and cream, frcsh,  not conccntra-bcd. or srireetencd, which will  be thc objcct of a special rcgulatlon.
Thc arnounts of the levj-es l'rilr  be fixL:d. each wcek by the Iiember States.  'Thc Levics lvilL bc collectcd b), thc im.oorting
l"ierober Sta.te and 'ii1l  accrue to  that  State.  During the transi- tional  period, the Commission  nay authorize a J,{embJr Statc,  under certerin conditi-ons  and at its  request, to  rcd,uce the lcvics  on one or noro milk proclucis for  re€{sons uonnected, with current dc.vclopmcnts in  the economy.P-62/64
Thc thr.:shtrld prices,  i'rliich ;r.rc the b.',rsis of  t,hc lcvy,  vrill
bc fixed by i.icnbcr States.  For thc 1964/6, rnilk year, thcsc
thi'.'shol-d i:,riccs will  be cqual to the refcrence pricc,s plus
stend;'.rd  a',niounts and; rvhcre applicable, an additional  anount
not e>.:ceeciing 27J of  thc :lcfcrcncc pricc.  Ior  first  cluality buttcr
thc act-ditional amount can bc fixcd  a.t a figurc  of up to  O.OJ units
o f  account ..rgy kilograrnnc  .
Ihe l.evy-ol llrogiucts g-thgr the.n rir.unufacture d fcctrin.q-etu{fs
1.  Inports  froin non-n.inbor couni::ics
Iniport quotas a.nd customs dutics will  not be uscd.  The only
cha.rgcs on imports are the lcvics  vrhich, iis in  the comrnon
organization of thc m.lrket in  cere'a1s, consist of the differcncc
betwccn thc rnost favourable purchasing pricc  on the worid rnarkct -
frcc  at  frontic!  -  and thc domestic mer.rkct pricc  lcss markcting
costs ( thrcshol-d. pricc ) .
On iili:orts  from non-mcmbcr countrics of Er,rmental ,  Gruyerc,
Sbrinz, Chcd,lar and Glaris hcrb chcese, r'rhcrc thc conditions
fixr.d in  the Gi-:"'IT tariff  concessions a-rc complied r;rith, the
arncunt of  tirc lcvies  vrill  be equal to  the spccific  duty bound.
under GAfT or thc amonnt rryhich would result  from applying the
ad vaLorern duiics  bound under GATT.
(a)  Frcr-:-i,i-fl:ont.ier r:riccs
The frcc-at-frontier  prices trscd in  calcufating  t':hc
lcvy  arc detc.i:minr:d on the bpsis of  thc most favourablc
purchasing posslbilj-tics  in  internatj-onal tradc.  Frce-ai-
fronticr  priccs s.rc dctcrmined separat<,'ly for  sour crcarn
buttc:'  and for  frcsh  ct:can butter,  on 'l;hc basis of  the
priccs of  r"irst  crua.flty buttcr.  'Ihc Cornmission dctermincs
the frcc-at-fronticr  i;::ices according to  critoria  fix..d in
conju4ction vith  the lltanagement- Cournittee according' to  the procedure laid. down in  the regulation.
I D/ Ref;.rr nce r:rice
Ihc refol:Gnco pri-ce for  ca-ch ::roduct and for  cach
Mcmbcr Statu i-s calculatcd on thc b;isis of the arithmetic
moa-n of thc ox factc;ry priccs rccorCci in  caLch , ri'rbcr Stat-c
dur'i-ng 1)6j  ltLus an amount calculated on a flat-rate  btr.sj-s
reirresi-rntirrg;  tra.nsport costs up to  thc wholesalc stagc, and
nay undergo ccrtain  furtircr  adjustmcnts (to  al-low for  rcccnt
dcvcloprnents ancl for  the reductj-on in  aids).  Refcrencc
priccs  havc bccn fixed by the Councill acting unanimous3-;'
oh. ;. proposal of thc Comni;sion.-6- P-62/54
[he stand.ard amount
fhe stalnd.aird anount has been so fixed. that  trad.e betvreen the rr.,ternber states <leve1ops progressively  and. smoothly.
Inports from l,,ie'nber Srates
0n imports frorn Member states the amount of  the levy equsls the dlfference betvreen the threshold price of  ihe importing
I'Ienber state ana the free-at-frcrntier  price  1e.ss a stand.ard amount. The free-at-frontier  price  is  in  this  case d.eternined. on ihe b_asis of  tfr.e prices at  rrrhjq6 the rrocj.ucers in  the ezporting
}{ember staie  sell  the products concerned. ex factoty,  increased. by an arnoun'b calculated. on a flat-rate  basis reprelenting transport costs up to  the frontier  of  tire importing country e.nc the fronti-er  crossing costs,  anrJ. red.uced. by an amount correspond.- ing to the incid"ence of  the internar  charges refund_ed. on exportation,
Groups of produets
Actlng on a proposal of  the commission, unanimously d.uring tire secono- stage and by qualified. majority vote thereafler,  tire council nay aoopt provisions by r.rh:-ch ceriain  prod.ucts are grouped. for  the purpose of carublating the amount of the levies. For ' each group a "pilot,  prod.uct is  ser-ected., for  which the amount o-r1 tire lrvy  is  calcul-ated in  accord.ance with the con- ditions  cr'escribec. above.  For the other proclucts in  the group- - the rrassi-milated." prooucts -  ilie  anount or tn"  levy is  e[ual to that  on tire pilot  prod.uct or else is  d.erived. from it.  rn  ti.:e latter  event, rut es for  caicurating the levy  applicabr-e to  each of  these proc!.ucts are 1aid. d.oi,vn in  conjunction r,ilth the i,{anage_ ment committee accorcling to the proced-ure provrd.ed for  in  the regula.tion.,Tree-at-f'rntier  prices,  tnreshord- nrices and. reference prices are not fixed. for  assinnilated. prod.ucts.
The groups of  prciLiucts established. by the couneil- are l-isted. in the Annex.
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the lliember Statesr nationat iood_ larvs rel:ti  nr tn  hrr**'^'*u t  ur^ur!
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L IIJ,r  rmporl llccnces
i.11 imprrts of nilk  and crca.ru,
sv/cctcncir, and of butter,  excluding
scaled packagc,s ccntaiting  not norc
porJdo.rr irc  subjcct to liccncing.
P-6?-/ 64
preserved, conccntratcd or
vrholc mil-k povuder in  hcrnetically
than 1 kilogramme nct weight of
rv.
Thc irnplcmcnting provisions in  this  ficld  rv1ll be prepared in
accordancc lrith  thc i-rregcdure laid  dor,ln for  the Managcment Committcc.
Ro funds
O
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fn ordcr to  allovi cxports to  non-membcr countrics to bc rnadc at
vrorld m;irlict priccs,  thc difforence bctwcen these nrices and. thc
pri.ccs of  thc cxporti.ng Membcr Statc may bc covcrcd by a r.:.,fund. f:r
intra-Corarrlunit]  trade thc I'lcmbcr Statcs ma.]r refuncl on exports an
arnount co1'rcspund.ing to the dif fcrc.ncc bctvrccn thc  f rcc-at- front j-er
pricc  in  ihc  im1'rorting llcmbcr State anci j-t,s threshold pricc,  plus the
stanclard. iltllourrt plus am amount corresj)onding to the incidcncc of  thc
laxcs and othcr cleargcs imposcd on imports,
V.  N.rtiona.i. tarnct  pricos
i'hc national targct  pricc  is  thc pricc  r:,rhich it  is  d.csircd to
guarantco to  thc nriLk produccrs of  thc country conccrned for  all  the.
milk thcy sc'lI  cach ycar.  During the transitional  pcriod each hcmb,;r
St'atc fiX.;s bcf,orc Fcbruary 1J thc terrgct pricc  r,ririch viiIl  apply
during thc  fol-louing milh yr:ar to millt i;ith  ci fat  contcnt of  j.?,i!r.
For the 1964/65 r,ril}i y\)ar t}]sr Council fixcd  thc uppcr limit  for  thcsc
target priccs  at  Dlui o.42oo and the lorucr. limit  at  Dl4 o.31go.  rn
working towards thc n;.tionaL target prices,  l',icmbc.r Statcs can rcly
so1cly on rcccipts  from thc salc of rnilk prod,ucts, but they wilt  atso retain  the right  to  i.;rant subsidics if  thc;y r,;ish.
VI. Common t;i;cl: .r+  '!r^i  ^/.
r!.-oinrnon t,..rgc'L ,:ricc  for  milk ox fa.rm will  be fixr:d by thc
Council c'acir ycar from 1955/66 on;.'a.i'cls. During thc tre.nsitional  pcriod.
thc Cou.ncil tri1l  rlccidc ei:ch ycar l,rhat stcps l.iernbcr Sti,:tcs must talcc
torrarcis alignnr,nt of i:riccs.  National targct  1.;::iccs ar.c to be brought
cl-oscr tog..rthcr on thc basis of  cornmon target  1;, j-ccs.  In thc finl1 ,
singJ-c i'ni'.ricct staS;e, nattiona',I t;r;:gct 1:.riccs ui11 give way to a  common
terg<:t pricc.  ['hc approxlmartj-on of  'bhrr,sho]d .Pri-cirs riilr  bl, carricd ouf on thc bilsis of  th.'comnion tar6;ct liriccs;  for  ca.clr i:rocluct uniform colfs  and ;;ig1ds vrill  be takcn as the basis for  thi;
ci,lcu1a.i;ion, Thc Conni_ssion is  irlanninil to  subrnit rroposnls on pricc policy  to  th,-' Corrncil. of Mj-nistc;rs i,r.D.d thr., I{urofrcirn pnr1j.anrr.:nt l,.t bho
b.'6irrni.ri1' 6f  116J,-B- P-62/64
Tlto:'c i{enlrcr Sti'.t:s that  grant aids to lroduction must i-ncrcrrsc thcir  n.'.il'icct i-'*'iccs tluring thc transitioni...l pcriod in  such a wav thir.t
in  thl  final,  siii;,;lc miirkct sta6;q i;hcv uri1l bc at thc same Icv"j.  ,."
the cornlilon targct  pricu.  Tho targe.t pricc  for  milk rvil-l- thcn bc thc pricc  rrhicir it  is  thc erim of markct policy  to  guarantcc to  all
Comnrunity producors fcr  thc; total  quantity of nrilk marlcctcd each year,
v-LI.  .qlos
uurin.'-1 the transitionerl  poriod clj.rcct aids may bc grarnt,cd. at
nationiil  li:vcI,  that  is,  aids ticd  to  certain milk irrod.ucts and, a.icLs
-^i.l  ^,.+ 
.i- 
-^--..^^I  -4  ---ial-  -r-l pi,rrq our r.n rcsi,tcct of milk sold by producers.  Iuicrnbcr Sta.tcs inforrn
'thc cornmissi.on of thc dctarirs of  the subsidies they grant.  Nationar aids
wil-1 bc rcd.uccd annually by onc scvcnth if  thcy lcatt to tho markct pricc  of thc product concernc.d rcrnalnin$ bcloru thc l-orrcr limit  of  the target i:rice  for  mill< fixod by thc Council tor  1964/65. Aids paici out of pubric cclua.lization funds for  miik for  processirrg (suppo3g66 1tt
fact  by the frcsh milk tt;r.rket) mry bc rnaintaj.nccl until  a regulation
for  frcsh millc comes into  opcration (at  latcst  Dccenber 1,  196il;
thc new rcgu]-ation vrill- clccidc lrhat should thcn bccomc of  thcsc aids.
If r hor'reve r,  pa.ynents at:c linkcd lvith specific  mil]c productsl they
must bc rcclnccd as inc',icatcd abovc,
Thc Councilr acting or. a proposall of  tha Conmiss;i_on, luill
dctcrmine tirc anount by whicir a-tds shall- be rcduccd r,rs:ratj-onaL t;.irgct priccs  a.::c brou.',ht closcr togcthcr and threshord priccs raiscd.  Thc
gencral principlc  bchind thc  cornmon agricultural  policy  is  that  the
farnerrs income shoulcl bo derivcd solely  from salcs.
f f ,  ;'5 n;:.tional '.arget prices are brou.ght cl-oscr .togcthcr, thc  ' 
''
t;:.rget p::ice i-n .;-rn;r l4oinber statc  should. falr  bcrow tho price paid to
produccrs cu::ing 1963 for  alt  nrilk sol.d., the l'(cnbcr Statc corrc,.:rnc(i
may md<c up thc di:f f.::'cncc I  pay;ncnts can bc rclatc-d to thc ciuantit;' of nilk  so1d, but nu,:t bcccrne inclcpcnclcnt cf  thc output of milk noi-
later  thi.n i'.t tlrc ani of  thc transitional  period.  Thc a.icl systcm must
be progrcssi.vely acal:tcd in  such 11vo.f th,:t  thc transition  to  thc
sJ'stem of  thc final,  singlc markct sta6c can bc rnaclc srnoothly. rl/ith this
cnd in  vii-'.,', thc Corniirj.;..sion has aclvisod, thc }lcmbcr ,3tatcs conc,-j:'n()d..
,in  --r*i^r''1  .-r.  +l^^  1;\,-,1 ^-,.1  1),.-..Ll  i^  ^r  ^  -^--^--^ '4u l.l.-'.r'Ltuur..-.r'  thc l'ccicrarl llcpublic of  Gr:rmany and Luxcmbourg, to  begin
adjusting thcso aids during the 1966/5? milk yoar
Ixccpt  as or;hcrtrise lerid dolrn i-n thc milk rcgule:tion, ;rti-c1cs
92 to )4 of  thc Trciity  (aids granted by states)  ouitr- apply to production of t;.nd trr,idc in  milk :;roducts.Vf f f ,  The_ ir b.:.r"g*ilSA_HISS
cotntnon rul''s  I'cg.r-rd'ing intcrvcntion  arc laid  cloizn for  buttcr. Thc llenrbcr statcs fix  c,'n iitcrvention  .orico i'or first  qua:rity frish butts-r'  During tho milk yc;o.r th.c; intcrvcntion  ;rgoncics i.::r: obli'cd to purchasc erll- first  cuaiity  honrc-produced rrcst  buttcr  offorcd ,.icm. For thc fi::st  nnil-l< yoe.rr thc intcrv-cntion pricc  will  be br.sccl on thc rcfcrcncc plicei,  but it  may bc rccluced by not no"o fhon o.o?j units  of account ::er itilogramrnc. Buttcr purchascd by thc intervcntion  i:.3t:ncy nust bt: disposccl of in  such a. ur"j, ou "ot  to- clisturb th". saLc of  othcr catcgorics of  fresh buttcr.  Thc Mcmbcr statcs  may also grant aid for privatc  storagc of buttr:r  and frozcn crcan.
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3i":"f.:,1'^ltf:ili:"lr  pcriod a }ienbur state may, i.n orclcr i:::::l :,t:::,:l-1"]:l:" :: 1r:. r,r,.rlicf ; ;;;;.;;;"" "i"ir';-.;;:; fCspcCt  Of  ;;fod.UctS  Othc1. than  fir-qt  .,rra.l i*..--'-.." 
v'tu  urcll nL:L'
Comrnrrni tv  nn-ar,-l +^+.i ^-  j ^  . _. ,^ r.L.r.sL cluarrty  buttcr.  A proccd.ure Community consulta.tion is l;il  ;;;;-f;;-";;il  ;#::  ' ,;r:il:;lH; I otrvLUtL
ll::"::::--i::  l:..::.:"u,r,"li"q durins thc rransitional pcrioa. within
lx:_n::::.ln".f:,1::]..:1111  d9.?rmiic r" ;;t;;-;;;.,;-oil;;:;; J;"1; what iitanncr, thc comnunity, s intervcntion,,";.;";;;"."f''il'il' #irll.
TX. .Fafeguarg_ cl.l3i_,o
ro:' thc' tran'sitionerl pcriod a safcguard. clausc is  providcd
;:";:':$"litl, :",1;:;.:'Tliilr.. I"11: ""a"i""J" ^;;F",1;;-;.;;;I"Io,,*t"i,",
ii"i""uil;:":'iili3u":,.n:o"
COffcsDond.c  to:  nnprroJ  ?,^€.--..,---J  -t :::i::fl"*,1:  :  normal safesua.rd, crausc a.lrcady in forcc ,""'lrili
::::::::  ll:t:^"ll''rcrcfore  bc susponuio* o?*;;;';;r1r,,rj:i";l: dccisi-on for ro ciays i,irrcn. a compla.inl is ur""gi.i";";;;:'';i.-l"lioi""rr.
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for
cn- exi;iiy  of  thc transitional  pr:riocl the j-ssuc of  irnlor.t liccnccs for  ;:roducts fro;ir non-ncmbcr countrics n;r;,, bc sus;ocndc-d. if  therc  j_s scrious disturb.rnce ()f ilrc marl<ct (:l.rrti""f.rrJ-y if  intervcntion agcncics arc obligcd to  makc suUstai.tiaf purcirascs on thc domestic rnarkct)'  This provision thcrcfc.r'.r constiiutcs  a safcguard, cLausc as against non-mcmbcr countrics.
Cornpouncl  fc c ding:-stu f fs
==========.=============
Thc ri:;1u1r'tion on railli  arno railk 1:roducts also cstablishcs a nc\ir system ctr1lica.bIc to  ccmpound fccding-stuffs.  This rcpla.ces thc systcm h-ithcrto i-n forcu,  'rhich rormJa pari  of thc organization of thc nerrkct in  ccr iirii-r  ihe proaucts coirccrncd are prcpara.tions
;:l:::*|B  errirr,  r"nirk ircwdcr (and in  ";;;-"o"o"  arso susar and
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The levies  on animal feeding-stuffs  are made up of three
c omponents:
(i) a variable  corripoireut corresponding to  t,he incidence on
production costs of  the levies  palrable on the rniterials
usecl (rnilii  and./or grain);
o
(ii)  a fixed  coml:onent, which shall  be the same for  all  Menber
$tates,  tl^'is amounts to:
(.r) 2.O0 unj-'i;s of account f or conpounr'..; containing nore
'bhern 5O.,, of ri:iLli or railk products;
(U) O.90 units  of account for  a.ll- other coritpouncis.
As  regard.s trade betv;een tb.e i/iember .'tates,  this  cosrponent
shall  eciual nine fifteenths  of the arcout-t applied. as against
non-mei'0ber countries,  frorn JuLy 1,  L965, j-i  uil]  be red.ucecl
each year by trvo fifteenths;
(iil)  an additional  conponent which rnay be added if  one of  the
produc'bs concerned contains other products, in  particular
'  sugar or molasses.
the instrumanfs p;.e,,'idecl for  the conmon organization of  the
rnarket in  beef anci vet:il- are customs duiies and certain additional
neasures of p:icc  sup;:ort appLicable both in  intra-Comrnunity trad.e
and in  trade betlueen trlernber Sta-tes ;iln(i non-riember countries.
In  norii'ial, circuttistances' a customs duty tlrat  lvouid be slovuly
reduced wouid be sufficient  both to  ensure adequate support for  the
markets of the i"iernber itates  ciuring the transitional  period and to
nai<e possible the progressi.re establishrrent of the cofirmon market as
the free rnovellei:t of goods aevelops vrithin the Cornmunity.  The
possibility  of increasing this  duty by a levy must be provid.ed for
ia  order to  e:tsure the balance of  the niarhet at  times of  excessi-ve
supply
I. Customs duties
Custorns duties are ih<,' nain instrurrrerri for  regu}ating
cornpetition frorn non-riember countries.  Under the  comi:oon
custonrs tarif  f  thc ciu;y on live  animals is  16;i and on meat 2o)3,
lire tine-table  for  fh.e redruction of outies on iniports from
rioll-iu€i:riber  countries is  as follorrs:
by l,Ia::ch ]1,  l(tb5
f-an  A"''.i-l  1  1"r- I  I'ulll  A;rr'I.L  I  ,'  L)O>
fran  Ar.-^.i'l  1  1^/t' iroxr  aiJr'r-r  Ir  _Lyoo
from [pri]"  1,  19i,8
fron-r July 1,  L97O
as laid'down in  irrticle  21(La, i.b)
of the Treaty
5Art' of  common customs tariff
65)'" tr  lt  t'  i,
67.h  rl  r;  rr  ii
fuLl  rate  of  conrnon custorns tariff.The reduction of
effected as fol]ous:
on imports  from Member States  will  be
r.t5Lto of  bhe basic  cluty as defined
il'  atti"le  14(1) of the TreartY
L96?, 1968 and 1959
reductj-on of the baoic tiuty by lO)/o eaco
ycar
complete aboli'bion of duties'
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from Novernber  1t
rluties
t951
on Aprir 1, L965, 19661
on APril  11 L9?A
Atitsrequestt}reCommissionurayautlrotLzealierrberStateto
charge a lavrcr dut;t'
For imports of frozen meat from oth"" tl:il:.i-::it""  rf,*.:l"t
o,,tuina!";:";:fi";it;;"i;;";;-licences  i1:-."::p:l:":1;-^.tt:l:i:*states ;;:::";";;" ";";;;;;;" ;";;' is I eloY tl:,*"t{';1-lo:"" ?i":: :::'?T: illi?t"liLi""iprv rron No'"*uJ' i, tela: : l::t^:t-l'":?'l,i"u f:"' tarrt  r  snarr  aJ-lrJ  ^r vrrr rlv Y v'r'i 
a,."io*,  tarif  f ,  In -  1^r.  -blle ra'be sh,own in  the  connon 
I
April  rt  r)o)r  .  ,6  --  AAA ..nn^ hnr:nd rrnder GATT. a l|liiri;  t:";i" rarirr quota or zz ooo rons bound under GArr' a
..*^.i  1  €nr  i mrrnrts  O :li;lil:n il"r"i";;;*;;"";; ;; rl1;1 i1-:1" :::"::: ^i ::":?::l':":l ;l:::;T:;i"r";  rhe processins-inausiry: ll:, supplementarv  quota
LI'()i4gIr  urgqe  rv'  v"Y  5-----  !--  aa:..
igg+ i"  13 ooo !ons, anri tire rate of duty l2)o'
which a supplementary quota is  providedt
Uu-""-p"naea in  intra-Community trade'
II.  tlSg"y*--od Price surport-
During the Pcrio'J for
the duties anci levies  uill
the most
calves
1.  Guider pl:ac e
2.  InPort Price
E+cn vueek the commission fixes  an irilport price  vrhich
. determinecl on thc basis of market prices registered- in
repreaentative narkets of  non-member countries for  live
and cattle. 
. 
.
(1) For guicie prlces see Annex III'
For ea-ch Meutbt''r State gui-de prices lviIl-be  determined
annual.ly for  caives and "ittfu'" 
For the 1964/65 arLd' L955/65
rrarlietingyearsthesepriceswillbefixedbvthei/iernberStates
within  upper and l'ovrer Limits ti*"a  by the cl"""if  tfl'  Frorn  '"
the marlieting year beginning ""-ipiti" 
;,''r--^lgZA, tit"  Council will  i 1
determinetheguidepricoo,''p'-oposalfrcmtheComr'rission.
For the first  two years Belgi;* -;"y  be authorized to adjust its
guid,e prices,  as ii  cid in  itie fii'st  year'  in  ortier to  take
3""uoft"f milk price  differencc's i.nto account'
The upper and lovuer lirniis  of  bhe guide price bracket and
consequeutiy tlie  guide prices.will  l;r') pro$ressively aligned
each year.  ti oingle Con?uniiy 6uidc pri-e  rnust be acbieved at
latesi  by Decemuer ]1',  1959
.../...E
,.
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leYu
(a)  0n inports fron non-mernber countries
fn a,d.ditlon to the import d.u.t}' a ).ev;1 is  iirrposed" on the
prod.ucts mentioned. in  Regulation liio. 1+/64, Annexes I  and. IL
'Ihe levy is,  hovreverr only imposed. when i;he ir::ice for  live  cattle
or calves on the narket of a tr{ernber State falls  below that  iifember
Statets guide price.  0n1y half  the levy shal1 be imposed. if  the
price recorded on the narket of the irnporting  }tiernber State is  5% or
less a.bove the i;uld.e price.
/r  \ (b)  0n-irnports_from Seilber_S!"!*g
;r levy may only be inposed on i:rports from Member States
when a }iember State intervenes on its  ml;"rkr>t or vrhen the rnarket
price falls  to more than 10% beloir the guii.e price
'utrhere a i.tember State intervenes on i-ts  own clarket, the
anount of  the lcvy correspond.s to  the d.ifference between the
narket prico  fixed. for  the exporting mernber country plus d'uty
ana 95'i!t of the guitle p:'ice in  the importing lfember State,
ihen, ho,rever, a irlenber Ster,te fixes  its  intervention  price at
96?; of  the gultte p:'ice,  the levy imposed rnay not  exceed. the
d.ifference bctrveen the narket price  and" 95% of  the guid.e priee'
Ylhen the levii is  inrposed. on live  cattle  and. calves, a
levy rvi-ll a.1so be cha:ged. on fresh,  chilled  or frozen rneat
and. cuts,  f irq ievies  for  these prod.ucts r'rill  be d.erived. from
the levies for  live  cattle  by means of a coefficient.
q
o.r:ports to. non-member countries r a l"ternber
anount related. to the shifts in prices in
Siate and on the world. urarket.
rII. f nt erventiqn_ nigirqgfg s
Member Staters ft&;r 6p certerin conclitions intervene on t.reir
markets with i  view td mitigating  a fall  in  prices.  These
intervention  measures roay only be taken if  the price of  the
prod,uct is  at or belowthe intervention  price,  which will  ha're
been fixed  by the l,tembar State at  a point  scmevrhere betireen 9]
acc96iA of the ijuid^e p:'ice,  Any l'lembeir ;j1,ate intend.ing to take
such rneasures nust inforur the Courmission beforehand.
The Council shall,  'rrithiir three years of  the eni;ry intc
force of  this  regul,.ticn,  decide the proced.ure by whi.ch the
rlamnrrq'i+-' can intervene r;n the malket in  ille single market stage. .  vvqlga4rlf  9J
fV.  Refunds
.;.ilL  ---^-d.  to I I  Ut.  I  s6@l
State raay refund an
the exporting llember
.,./..,--*""-'-Y v
l.- {/
a'
,J'
I
/
_r3_
The annex vi11 be distributed. later.
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v.
ivieat which has been frozen after  intervention  on the markr;.,t
by a Meiiiber statc  may not be the subjecb of intra-community
trade ait prices boloiv those of  the'tuorld market for  conparable
qualitics.  tir"  council is  to  adopt implementing regulations
covcring, in  p:rticular,  intra-coru,runity  refunds on frozen meat'
Iror one ;.car after  the entry into  force of  the regulation,  &4 '.
exportin5 i,ienbcr state  ruay grant a refuncl correspond:-ng to  thc
diffcrenoe betlyeen the charges arisj-ng from sanit,ary rneasures
imposecl by the inporting  l{enrber state  ancl. those imposed by the
exporting l'ieinber State.
Inc ompa.tibilities
l{ationtr} restrictive  ileasurcs such as o-uotas, minimum
priccs ancl charges othcr than those provi,iecl for  in  this  regula-
lior,  "ru  incompitibLe with the cotixmon organization of  the marliet
in  beef and veal.
In ad.dition, except as other';,iise provldcd in  this  rcgulation'
Articles  ()Z-g4 oi  tt " ireaty  (aids granted by States)  are applic-
able to  the production of beef and veml and trade therein.  Sornc
exgeptions  trave, hov;ever, been provided' for  in  the case of
Luxcr,rbourg.
VI.  fl?feeJ.tard claus.e
VII.
The safeguard clause in  the regulation is  the norrnal
safeguard clause appli,cable to the other sectors in  which there
j.s already a comnon organization of the market'
{9rc:er-t-*c-gsl3:!s-e
.  As j-n the case of thc other market organizations, certain
quest.ions regarding the impleroentation  and application of  the
romrnon organlzation of the rnarket in  beef and veal 'rj'11 be
settled  Uy ttre l.ianagement Conmittee in  accordance with Article  2O
of Rcgula.ticn No. 14/64.